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Abstract
Aim of study: Novel configurations of separation chamber are proposed to resolve the critical issue of separation in agro-industrial 
equipment.
Area of study: Dept. of Mechanical and Biosystems Engineering, Urmia, Iran
Material and methods: Precise and instrumented experimentation has been conducted to calibrate the computational fluid dynamics 
(CFD) methodology in the modeling and simulating chickpea pod separation. Mechanisms were selected based on optimizing separation 
efficiency, relative purification and required airflow as a criterion for energy consumption.
Main results: Applying a guiding blade and suction fans may potentially increase the separation efficiency while reducing the re-
lative purification and required airflow. The highest separation efficiency (95%), the lowest required airflow (545 m³/h) and the lowest 
pressure drop (16.3 Pa), were obtained by such configuration. Furthermore, the highest relative purification of 90% was achieved when 
the mechanism was free of blade and fans.
Research highlights: To integrate the advantages of the above-mentioned configurations, a series-type assembling them is proposed to 
preserve the separation efficiency and relative purification at the highest level, meanwhile reducing the required airflow. Also, 15% enhan-
cement in the separation efficiency and 302.8 m³/h reductions in the airflow were found as a crucial finding. The high correlation of experi-
mental and theoretical CFD results is the key point to motivate the researchers for extension of similar case projects. 
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Introduction
Separation, purification, and the ability to handle gra-
ins and powders are the prominent aspects of industrial 
processes (Burtally et al., 2002). The application of sepa-
ration chambers is the separation of harvested pods and 
seeds from carrier air in products-harvesting machines 
such as chickpea, lentil, bean, etc. The problem of har-
vesting such products is challenging and researches have 
been carried out in this field (Zhao et al., 2011; Gharakha-
ni et al., 2017). A detailed study of the chambers was con-
ducted, proving the fact that improvement of design va-
riables can increase the collection performance (Golpira 
et al., 2013). Nowadays, the separation efficiency of the 
chambers used in chickpea harvesting machines is about 
80%. Accordingly, separation efficiency improvement 
can bring many benefits, including economic aspects 
along with adequate efficiency (Motlagh et al., 2018). 
To design the most efficient and cost-effective separa-
tion chamber (maximum separation, minimum required 
airflow, and minimum pressure drop), a piece of detailed 
information about the effect of different chamber design 
variables on the flow path characteristics is needed. These 
variables can include suction condition and flow path de-
viation. Since the effect of design parameters has not been 
studied on the fluid flows and optimum performance of 
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the separation chambers, a comprehensive investigation is 
required. An experimental study may determine the status 
of particle movement, but in order to obtain some conclu-
sive results, numerical simulation techniques along with 
experimental tests should be conducted. Numerical simu-
lations can progress an inexpensive way for predicting the 
results as well as the geometric optimization process.
Accordingly, extensive studies have been conducted 
considering separation and purification in various fields. 
Many studies have been conducted to expand the appli-
cation of hydrocyclones by optimizing the effective va-
riables and conditions (Tian et al., 2018). Furthermore, 
separation methods and instruments have been developed 
in which a set of geometrical ratios has been optimized 
in cyclones to achieve the least pressure drop (Elsayed 
Khairy & Lacor, 2010). Also, membrane techniques, 
including both liquid and non-liquid membranes, have 
been investigated (Chen et al., 2018). Generally, gas-so-
lid separation is applied in segregation chambers, air fil-
ters, bag filters, cyclone separators, impingement separa-
tors, electrostatic and high -tension precipitators (Miller, 
2014). On the other hand, for separation of comparatively 
large particles, segregation chambers, inertial separators, 
and cyclones are the most suitable choices (Krupińska et 
al., 2018).
However, segregation chambers are the oldest and 
simplest equipment for separating the particles from an 
air stream without implementing any excessive filters in 
which the segregating factor is the air stream. Notewor-
thy, increment of the cross-section area at the chamber 
entrance reduces the airspeed in X direction of the stream 
so the particles would be segregated (Panasiewicz et al., 
2012). The advantages of segregation chambers include 
convenient construction, no moving parts, low investment 
and maintenance cost, and low pressure drop. The most 
crucial factors that affect the performance of the segre-
gation chambers include the dimensions of the chamber, 
the uniformity of input material feeding, the velocity and 
relative humidity of air stream (Emami et al., 2007; Kru-
pińska et al., 2018).
On the other hand, granular segregation is presented in 
different processes for many industries, including chemi-
cal, pharmaceutical, mining, food, agriculture, and diffe-
rent natural phenomena (Wei et al., 2017). In the segrega-
tion method, air velocity is decreased at a particular part 
of the path flow. Accordingly, the particles are segrega-
ted from the air flow due to imbalances between particle 
density and air pressure. Möbius et al. (2001) found that 
particle density has a significant effect on the separation 
process, and the density dependence is sensitive to the 
background air pressure.
Different aspects of the particle removal from the gas 
stream have been studied in the segregation chamber. 
Chen et al. (2017) stated that dimensions, shape, weight, 
density, and adhesiveness should be calculated in addition 
to the concentration of the segregated particles. Various 
studies have been conducted to complete the separation 
and purification performance of the segregation chambers 
(Molerus & Glückler, 1996). Collection efficiency and 
pressure drop of two single cyclones with central hopper 
and side wall beside twin cyclone were evaluated by Ha et 
al. (2011). The separation efficiency was carried out using 
DMT (Deutche Montan Technologie) test.
Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) is a numerical 
technique that is widely used for the simulation of com-
plex flows and has been included as an essential tool for 
the engineering design goals to predict the performance of 
newly proposed designs or processes before manufactu-
ring (Rezvanivand Fanayi & Nikbakht, 2015; Devarrewae-
re et al., 2016). A multiphase CFD model (mixed model) 
with sub-modules was used to simulate the performance 
of the hydrocyclones and predict velocity field extracted 
from the Large Eddy Simulation (LES) and Differential 
Reynolds Stress (DRSM) turbulence models and subse-
quently is compared with the Laser Doppler Anemome-
try (LDA) measurements (Narasimha et al., 2012). Also, 
CFD was used to optimize a cyclone type spray chamber 
with a flow spoiler, designed to provide satisfactory effi-
ciency (Schaldach et al., 2003). Furthermore, CFD simu-
lation was employed to investigate the effect of including 
the vertical baffle at the feed section of a separation tank 
for the improvement of solid segregation in potable water 
treatment (Goula et al., 2008). Gebrehiwot et al. (2010) 
used the CFD technique to examine the flow configura-
tion inside the combined cleaning chamber. Olatunde et 
al. (2017) used CFD to investigate the airflow distribution 
inside a rice bin storage system with different grain mass 
configurations. Moreover, Scotto di Perta et al. (2016) 
studied wind tunnel configurations effects with CFD si-
mulation on the aerodynamic performances of the wind 
tunnels. A hybrid Euler–Lagrange approach was used for 
numerical simulation of a dense solid particle flow insi-
de a cyclone separator. The simulations were performed 
for various inlet velocities of the gaseous phase and mass 
particle loadings. In addition, the influences of several 
sub-model variables on the results were studied (Kozołub 
et al., 2017). Also, a novel computational framework en-
titled “System Coupling” was developed at ANSYS Inc. 
that simulates complex multi-physics coupled problems 
and prepares comprehensive validation and verification 
researches (Chimakurthi et al., 2018). Characteristics of 
a percussive gas-solid separator as an experimental study 
and numerical simulation were studied and conducted, in-
creasing both inlet velocity and negative pressure of the 
exhaust gas outlet improves separation efficiency (Wu et 
al., 2018). Huang & Kuo (2017, 2018) simulated a rota-
ting drum by CFD, and proposed the bed surface fitting 
(BSF) method to specify the suitable solid phase kinetic 
viscosities of granular flows. In the sugar beet processing 
of a sugar factory, a thermo-vapor-compressor simulation 
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was studied to reduce energy consumption in the crysta-
llization section. In this study, dead steam was recove-
red by a thermo-compressor and reused in the processing 
units (Rezvanivand-Fanaei et al., 2019). CFD also used 
as a numerical method to energy saving in a proces-
sing unit (Rezvanivand-Fanaei et al., 2021). However, 
a comprehensive CFD simulation has not been perfor-
med to investigate the airflow distribution in agricultural 
separation chambers.
According to the comprehensive literature review, scien-
tific literature lacks on investigating a proper separation 
chamber configuration from theoretical and experimental 
viewpoints. Accordingly, this paper assesses different con-
figurations of the separation chambers through comprehen-
sive CFD-based numerical and empirical investigations. 
Therefore, the main novelties and objectives of this study 
may be summarized as to: i) examine four innovative plat-
forms for performance comparison purpose and eventually 
selecting the most favorable design; ii) compare separation 
and purification efficiency, energy consumption and pres-
sure drop for the proposed concepts; iii) deep understand 
the airflow circumstances within the separation chambers; 
iv) study the effects of the suction condition and flow path 
on increasing and decreasing the losses and energy con-
sumption of the systems; and v) investigate comprehensi-
vely CFD to examine precisely the separation and purifica-
tion processes in agricultural  equipments.
Material and methods
The proposed configurations were comprehensively 
analyzed and modeled to compare the corresponding per-
formance of the separation chambers.
Separation chamber
The separation and purification chamber performan-
ce rely on the principle that the airflow transfers parti-
cles across a path which dimensions are larger than the 
dimensions of the other parts. Consequently, airspeed is 
decreased, and the particles are separated from the carrier 
air. Achieving a better separation performance relies on 
several specified conditions, which must be considered 
properly. In this regard, dimensions of the settling cham-
ber, length (L) and height (H) of the chamber should be 
defined (Krupińska et al., 2018). Accordingly, the sepa-
ration chamber used in this work was constructed in ac-
cordance with the geometric variables proposed by Matin 
(1991). For this purpose, the pertinent dimensions were 
calculated using the following equations:
WV







=                               (2)
where a = square dimension of chamber (m), L = length of 
chamber (m), Q = airflow (m3/s), Vw = air velocity (m/s), µ 
= air dynamic viscosity (Ns/m2), D = pods diameter (m), ρs 
= pods density (kg/m3) and g = gravity acceleration (m/s2). 
The corresponding chamber has a main suction duct (in the 
direction of the moving particles) and twofold side suction 
ducts (in the lower part of the chamber). In addition, in the 
compartment input field, an adjustable blade (0 to 90°) was 
placed to deviate the flow path. Moreover, a strong suction 
was provided implementing three high-pressure centrifu-
gal fans. The main fan was mounted on the main suction 
duct, and two auxiliary side fans were used to enhance 
the suction performance. Meanwhile, the side fans were 
embedded inside the structure and the positioning of the 
fans was limited due to constraints in the geometry of the 
facility. To assess the suction circumstance and deviation 
of the streamline, four novel configurations of separation 
chamber were considered (Fig. 1) on the pre-experienced 
operation of the system: the chamber with main suction 
which supplies the required airflow (configuration I); the 
chamber with main suction and guide blade to deviate the 
flow path (configuration II); the chamber with main suction 
and twofold side suction ‒ the side suctions can split the 
unswerving airstream (configuration III); and the chamber 
with main suction, flow deflective blade, and twofold side 
suctions, which is the combination of the above-mentioned 
configurations (configuration IV).
Separation efficiency and relative purification
Flow characteristics and required airflow were 
analyzed and compared in all the configurations. In addi-





 =                                      (3)
where η = separation efficiency, Ss = sedimented pods and St 
= total feed pods to the chamber. To calculate the separation 
efficiency, 100 samples of pods were fed to the chamber 
(see Fig. 2a), after sedimentation of the pods, the numbers 
of separated pods counted and were inserted into Eq. (3). 





=                                     (4)
where RP = relative purification, Pe = eliminated hollow 
pods and Pt = total hollow pods. To calculate the relative 
purification, 100 samples of pods were selected, including 
90 full pods and 10 hollow pods. The actual situation of 
harvested pods is presumed for the considered proportion, 
which has been illustrated in Fig. 2b.
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Experimental setup
An experimental investigation was carried out to com-
pare the performance of the four proposed configurations 
of the separation chamber. Accordingly, the extracted ve-
locity and pressure values were used to validate the nu-
merical models. Fig. 3 shows the experimental setup con-
sisting of the material transfer path, the main separation 
chamber, the main suction fan, the side fans, and the flow 
deflective blade. The fan was driven by an electrical mo-
tor (3.0 kW and 3000 rpm), and the rotational speed was 
adjusted by an inverter (LG-5A). Subsequently, the flow 
velocity and pressure were measured by a portable hot 
wire anemometer (MODEL 8465- TSI, resolution of 0.07 
m/s, working range of 0.125–50 m/s) and a differential 
pressure meter (Model CPE310s- KIMO).
Meanwhile, four cross-sections were chosen for me-
asuring the flow velocity and pressure at the position of 
x=5 cm, x=15 cm, x=25 cm, and x=35 cm as indicated in 
Fig. 4 with the numbers 1 to 4 along the x-axis. Further-
more, four points along the related height (y-axis) were 
investigated at the position of y=5 cm (points 1, 5, 9, and 
13), y=15 cm (points 2, 6, 10, and 14), y=25 cm (points 
3, 7, 11, and 15), and y=35 cm (points 4, 8, 12, and 16) 
from the top of the chamber to the bottom. For each point 
(overall 16 points), three measuring points were conside-
red (along the z-axis) at the position of z=5, 15, and 25 
(internal points). Moreover, the experimental results indi-
cated a good agreement between z=5 and 25 cm since the 
axis-symmetric of these points concludes a similar out-
come. Additionally, the measurements were conducted in 
advance of the main chamber for which three cross-sec-
tions were considered for the material transfer path, at the 
position of 1/4 (point 17), 2/4 (point 18), and 3/4 (point 
19) of the transfer path length. The measurements were 
performed sufficiently away from the perforated walls 
to prevent the results from being affected because of the 
local effects of the embedded holes on the streamline. 
  





Configuration II  Configuration I 
Configuration III Configuration IV  
Figure 1. Proposed novel configurations for the separation chambers.
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The final values were considered to be the mean value of 
three replicated velocity and pressure values. The dimen-
sions of the separation chamber and specifications of the 
system components are listed in Table 1.
Grid division
Fig. 5 depicts the tetrahedral mesh generated for the 
chamber for simulation purposes. Grid independence test 
was also scrutinized to ensure grid independency of the 
outcomes and also to ascertain the medium-sized grid for 
fast and efficient convergence. In order to attain accurate 
results, finer grids were generated for the deflective blade 
and side fans.
CFD modeling
In order to assess the internal airflow pattern, the propo-
sed concepts of the separation chamber were analyzed by 
CFD simulation. Ansys Fluent package was used to solve the 
correlated equations for the whole proposed concepts. The 
coupled solver is recommended for transonic and supersonic 
flows. On the other hand, the segregated solver is much fas-
ter for low-speed flows and is more appropriate for incom-
pressible flows, showing good performance for simulating 
subsonic compressible flows; so, it was used in this study 
(Ansys Fluent, 2013). A flowchart describing the simulation 
procedure in Ansys Fluent is showed in Fig. S1 [suppl.].
Governing equations and turbulence model
For the flow simulation purpose, continuity and mo-
mentum equations were solved in three dimensions for 
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Momentum equation:
 

















































Figure 3. Proposed chamber and components of the experimental setup: (a) diffe-
rential pressure meter, (b) inverter, (c) main fan, (d) side fans, (e) sedimentation 








 Figure 4. A schematic view of points (a) and side fans position (b).
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where ρ = density (kg/m3), t = time (s), ui and uj are the 
average superficial velocity component in i and j direc-
tions, respectively (m/s), p = pressure (Pa), gi = accelera-
tion due to gravity (m/s2), μ = viscosity (Pa·s) and i, j = 1, 
2, 3 (x, y, z).
The inlet Reynolds number of the flow was found 
higher than 5000 in all proposed separation chamber con-
figurations. Accordingly, the k −    model, one of the 
most common and widely used turbulence models, was 
used. The k −   model is supported by two equations: 
— Turbulent kinetic energy (k) equation:
 
( ) ( ) 2i t t ij ij
j k j
k ku k E E
t t x dx
    

    
+ = + − 
     
(7)
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=                                   (9)
where ui = velocity component in corresponding di-
rection (m/s), C  , 1C   , 2C   , k  and    = constants, ijE   = 
component of rate of deformation (1/s),  k   = turbulent 
based on Prandtl number, and  t   = mean turbulent vis-
cosity. For a better convergence, the residuals have been 
stabilized at 10-4 for the equations of continuity and 
momentum. The values of these constants have been 
arrived by numerous iterations of data fitting for a 
wide range of turbulent flows as (Ansys Fluent, 
2013): C  = 0.09; k  = 1.00;    =1.30; 1C    =1.44; 
2C    =1.92.
Discretization scheme
The entire separation chamber was considered as a 
control volume to perform a 3D numerical assessment for 
the proposed configurations. To ensure the grid indepen-
dency results, three grid domains were tested in our pre-
liminary computation i.e., fine (541,286 cells), medium 
(314,520 cells), and coarse (185,126 cells). The difference 
in the results was less than 5% for the pressure results. 
In this regard, computational domain considered having 
314,520 cells (medium size grid) for the generated grid. 
Meanwhile, the entire computational domain was genera-
ted using tetrahedral volume cells and the discretization 
was conducted based on the most satisfactory grid reso-
lution required for the RANS simulation. Noteworthy, to 
have a satisfactory accuracy, a fine grid was generated for 
the zones near the employed fans and the separation part. 
On the other hand, for the other parts of the domain, me-
dium size grid was generated accordingly. 
Boundary conditions
Getting accurate results from the CFD model strongly 
depends on the correct definition of the boundary condi-
tions. Accordingly, three different boundary conditions 
were used in this work: inlet velocity, outlet pressure, 
and the walls. For all simulations, the outlet pressure was 
fixed as atmospheric pressure for the outlet boundary. No-
slip conditions were assumed for the corresponding walls. 
In order to have a reliable turbulence simulation near the 
walls, finer elements were used in the boundary layer 
(Rong et al., 2011). 
Validation
We used velocity and pressure data to validate the 
experimental data with CFD simulations. Moreover, 
the pods behavior was better observed by the High 
Speed Photography (HSPh) technique in all configu-
rations. In order to eliminate the effect of pod sizes on 
motion trajectory, tracking experiments were repeated 
three times for each configuration. To validate results, 
Lan et al. (1999) and Panning et al. (2000) used op-
toelectronic sensors, and Karayel et al. (2006) and 
Zhan et al. (2010) applied smoke tests and high-speed 
camera system sensors. 
Variables Value
Main chamber cross- section (width × height) (m) 0.3 × 0.3
Main chamber length (m) 0.4
Flow deviation blade (width × height) (m) 0.3 × 0.1
Diameter of main suction duct (m) 0.2
Diameter of side suction ducts (m) 0.1
Maximum air flow of main fan (m3/hr) 2500
Maximum air flow of side fans (m3/hr) 192
Table 1. Specifications of the separation and purification 
system.
 
Figure 5. Generated tetrahedral grid for the chamber in Gambit 
software.
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Results 
The results of the modeling and also the corresponding 
outcomes of the empirical investigations are presented for 
the proposed separation chambers. For this purpose, some 
critical variables are considered to assess the performance 
of the proposed configurations.
System performance
Separation efficiency is assumed as first chosen critical 
factor, and the effect of this parameter was scrutinized ac-
cordingly. The results of the experimental tests indicated 
that employing a deflective as the second concept and the 
side fans as the third proposed concept increased the sepa-
ration efficiency by 6% and 10%, respectively. Meanwhi-
le, implementing both deflective blade and side fans can 
potentially increase the efficiency by 15%. It should be 
noted that the increment of the efficiency as a result of 
employing side fans was 4% higher in comparison with 
using a solely deflective blade. The corresponding results 
are listed in Table 2.
Relative purification as one of the foremost effective 
parameters is also assessed for the proposed concepts. 
Accordingly, the outcomes of the correlative empirical 
investigations are presented in Table 2. Considering the 
configuration I, due to the low density of hollow pods, 
a significant number of pods moved in a direct pathway 
when entering the chamber, thereafter were debarked from 
sediment pods. Considering configuration II, collision of 
the hollow pod with the guide blade resulted in falling 
some of the hollow pods into the separation chamber. On 
the other hand, in configuration III with side fans, the pa-
thway of the pods and the carrier fluid deviate downward, 
which may sediment some hollow pods.
Comparing the employ of a guide blade and side fans 
revealed that the guide had an unfavorable effect higher 
than 30%. 
Furthermore, the required airflow rate was also ano-
ther critical variable considered. When separation effi-
ciency reached a peak, the required airflow rate for the 
2nd, 3rd, and 4th proposed configurations would fall by 
6.67%, 29.05% and 35.71%, respectively as compared to 
the conventional chamber (configuration I). Accordingly, 
designing the corresponding parameters properly, i.e., de-
flective blade, and the side fans, can enhance the separa-
tion efficiency. In addition to the aforementioned results, 
a significant reduction is expected for the required airflow 
for the chamber, which is roughly equivalent to the reduc-
tion of the energy use.
It is worth bearing in mind that, among the investi-
gated parameters, the descent effect of the side fans was 
more significant on the airflow reduction. The positive in-
fluence of the side fans was 22.38 % higher than the guide 
blade on the required airflow.
Flow characteristics
Velocity magnitude
Fig. S2 [suppl.] shows that the velocity magnitude 
of the simulation results was in good agreement with 
the experimental data, considering all proposed con-
figurations. Good agreement was achieved in three (5, 
15, and 25 cm) internal points, namely 1st, 2nd, 3rd, res-
pectively. According to the symmetric geometry of the 
chamber, the final results are only presented for 5 and 
15 cm internal points (1st and 2nd). Velocity variations 
in numerical results were a little bit higher than expe-
rimental data.
Fig. 6a shows that, in preliminary points of 1st internal 
point, the change in the velocity magnitude was signifi-
cant, which was mainly due to the deflective blade and the 
side suction fans. The outcomes revealed that employing 
the guide blade and the side fans can potentially raise the 
velocity magnitude at points 5 to 8 while it was not effec-
tive on points 9 to 14. As can be seen in Table 2, the requi-
red airflow rate was not identical for concluding the maxi-
mum efficiency in different configurations. On the other 
hand, since point 17 is located in the cross-section area, 
the velocity difference in the chambers would be signifi-
cant. A similar trend was observed for the numerical re-
sults (Fig. 6b). Moreover, the variations of velocity for 2nd 
internal points are presented in Figs. 6c and 6d. In compa-
rison to the 1st internal points, at 2nd ones the experimental 
results of configuration II were approximately closer to 
configurations III and IV. This can be justified because 
the positions of the 2nd points are not close to the side 
Different designs of chamber Separation efficiency (%) Relative purification (%) Air flow(m³/h)
Configuration I 80 90 847.8
Configuration II 86 30 791.2
Configuration III 90 60 601.5
Configuration IV 95 50 545.0
Table 2. Separation efficiency, relative purification, and required airflow in various chamber configurations.
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fans (in 1st points, main suction is amplified by side fans). 
The same trend was observed for the numerical results.
Pressure field
Fig. S3 [suppl.] illustrates the pressure drop value in 
the proposed configurations. Meantime, the correlative 
comparison between the experimental and numerical data 
showed a good agreement for the proposed configura-
tions. That is correct in both internal points (1st and 2nd). 
Noteworthy, in all the designed configurations, the pres-
sure variation showed a relatively consistent trend, while 
the only disorder was seen for 4, 8, 12 and 16 points, be-
cause they are close to the main suction.
Considering 1st and 2nd internal points, as shown in 
Figs. 7a and 7c, the most critical issue about experi-
mental results regarding pressure drop is the significant 
difference between the various points and conditions. 
For example, at the primary internal points, at point 1, 
configuration I shows the highest pressure drop, while 
the minimum measured pressure drop was found with 
configuration III. Accordingly, the impact of the side 
fans on the pressure drop was significant. Pressure drop 
in configuration I was 54% higher than in configura-
tion III. However, a change in the aforementioned trend 
was observed at points 2 and 3, with a slight difference 
between the proposed configurations. The mentioned 
differences were mainly related to the geometrical lo-
cation, which may influence the compressibility of the 
intake flow resulted from the guide blade and the side 
suction fans. Overall, the lowest pressure drop differen-
ce was accounted at point 7, which showed the value 
of 2.9% for the assumed configurations. At this point, 
the effect of the main suction was dominant due to the 
effects of the deviation blade and the side fans. It is wor-
th mentioning that the related trend between 1st and 2nd 
internal points was similar. However, a critical problem 
caused at the following internal points (Fig. 7c) was that 
the highest pressure drop occurred in configuration I. 
The numerical results obtained for the calculated pres-
sure drop are presented in Figs. 7b and 7d.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 6. Experimental results of velocity magnitude for various points in the proposed configurations (a: 1st internal 
point; c: 2nd internal point). Numerical outcomes of velocity magnitude for various points in the proposed configura-
tions (b: 1st internal point; d: 2nd internal point). 
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Velocity and pressure visualizations
To have a deep understanding of pressure and velocity 
distributions and the correlative profiles, dynamic pressu-
re contours and velocity magnitude vectors are presented 
in Fig. 8. The CFD modeling results indicated that the 
highest and lowest values of dynamic pressure were 124 
Pa and 16.3 Pa, respectively, associated with configura-
tions I and IV, respectively. The highest velocity (15.6 
m/s) was obtained with configuration I, while the lowest 
(5.85 m/s) with configuration IV. 
It was found that the employed blade and the side fans 
had a positive effect on separation efficiency. As shown 
in Fig. 8b, using the guide blade may change the concen-
tration of dynamic pressure contours from the zone (1) to 
the zone (2). Accordingly, these changes caused a lower 
pod entrance to the chamber outlet and hence increased 
the separation efficiency (Figs. 9a and 9b). Implementing 
the side fans can significantly transfer the concentration 
from the zone (1) to zone (2) and completely to zone (3), 
indicating that the side fans have more influence on sepa-
ration efficiency (Fig. 9). An important result is that using 
a deflective blade along with the side fans can change the 
focus to the zone (3), which results in 95% separation effi-
ciency. Figs. 9c and 9d show the location of the pods for 
which the HSPh technique was used.
In configuration I, the velocity magnitude is substan-
tial in zone (1), hollow pods across their pathway can 
leave the chamber (are suctioned by the main fan), and so 
the purification would be accomplished completely. As 
shown in Fig. 8b, considering configuration II, the dyna-
mic pressure and velocity were concentrated in zone (2) 
which is mainly because of applying the deflective bla-
de. Accordingly hollow pods, after reaching the blade, 
move downward of the chamber. Consequently, a great 
number of hollow pods firstly enter the zone (3), and 
segregate thereafter. On the other hand, some of them 
are mounted to the main flow located in the zone (2) 
and leave the chamber outlet (Fig. 9b). In configuration 
III, the hollow pods enter the chamber directly with no 
deviation in the pathway (Fig. 9c). On the other hand, in 
configuration III, the distribution of the dynamic pressu-
re and velocity magnitude was weak due to a wide range 
of the flow i.e., extensive dispersion of the stream be-
cause of downward suction of the side fans. Consequent-






Figure 7. Experimental results of the pressure drops for various points in four configurations (a: 
1st internal point; c: 2nd internal point). Numerical results of pressure drop for various points in four 
configurations (b: 1st internal point; d: 2nd internal point) 
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Figure 8. Configuration I (a), II (b), III (c) and IV (d): dynamic pressure contour, Pa (left) 
and velocity magnitude vector, m/s (right)
Figure 8. Configuration I (a), II (b), III (c) and IV (d): dynamic pressure contour, Pa (left) and velocity magnitude 
vector, m/s (right)
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the configuration II because the pods entered the cham-
ber straightly. Secondly, purification was decreased in 
comparison with the configuration I since the dynamic 
pressure and velocity magnitude was not considerable 
inside the chamber itself. As shown in Fig. 8d, the mo-
vement of the hollow pods in the configuration IV was 
similar to the configuration II. The corresponding simi-
larity can be explained because some segregated hollow 
pods are mounted to the side fans flow beside impacted 
by the main suction and would leave the chamber (Fig. 
9d). The aforementioned phenomenon occurred mainly 
for using the side fans and extensive velocity coverage. 
Consequently, the relative purification performance may 
be improved in comparison with configuration II.
Discussion
A comprehensive assessment of flow behavior was 
carried out for four innovative configurations of the se-
paration and purification chambers. Along with CFD, 
experimental tests were conducted to calibrate separation 
efficiency, relative purification and required airflow. Fur-
thermore, the effects of the deflective blade, and the side 
fans were investigated for the proposed configurations. 
Both deflective blade and side fans increased the sepa-
ration efficiency and decreased the required airflow (re-
quired energy). The deflective blade and side fans would 
decrease purification performance, while the blade may 
conclude some unfavorable repercussions. Implementing 
configuration IV would be a better choice since it leads 
to the highest separation efficiency among the proposed 
concepts. From the viewpoint of relative purification, the 
first proposed system has the highest corresponding value 
(90%) and is strongly recommended to be employed. The 
lowest value for the required airflow or energy consump-
tion is associated with configuration IV. For the case of 
dynamic pressure, the configuration I performed unfavo-
rable with the value of 124 Pa, whiles the performance 



























































Figure 9. High speed photography (HSPh) for different proposed configurations
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it can be concluded that configuration IV is the optimum 
proposed design because of the minimum pressure drop, 
required airflow (energy usage), and maximum resulted 
in separation efficiency. In conclusion, a combined novel 
system consisting of configuration I and IV in which con-
figuration I located at the first part and accordingly corre-
lated segregated pods would enter the second part where 
the configuration IV was employed. The proposed concept 
(as the optimal configuration) may bring some substantial 
benefits i.e., achieving the highest separation efficiency 
and relative purification at the same time concluding the 
lowest required airflow. Eventually, some suggestions for 
future studies are: implementing the proposed combined 
separation and purification chamber for industrial purpo-
ses on different scales; investigating the economic aspects 
of the proposed combined separation chamber from diffe-
rent perspectives; and optimizing the proposed combined 
separation chamber considering total associated cost with 
the system and separation/purification efficiency.
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